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Historical Materialism
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This pamphlet outlines the Marxist understanding of how human
society developed - from the 'primitive communism' of earty tribal
society through various forms of class-divided societies to modern
capitalism. It shows how the basis has been laid for 8 world-wide
transition to socialism.

Written originally for workers in Britain. the pamphlet draws main
lyon examples from European history to illustrate its points. But the
general method it sets out applies universally to the changes that take
place as the productive powers of society develop.
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Hislorical materialism is the application of Marxist
science to historical development. The fundamental pr~
position of historical materialism can be summed up in
a senlen~; "II is not lhe consciousness of men lhal deter
mines lheir e~iSlena, but, on the conlrary, lheir social
existence lhat delermines their consciousness." (Marx,
in the Prefa~ 10 A COn/ribulion 10 Iht Criliqut of
Polilirol Economy.)

Whal docs this mean1
Readers of the Daily Mirror (a Brilish daily paper

Edilor) will be familiar Wilh the 'Perishers' cartoon slrip.
In one incidenl the old dog Wellinglon wanders down to
a pool full of crabs. The crabs speculate aboul the
mysterious divinity, lhe "eyeballs in the sky", which ap
pears 10 them.

The point is, that is aClually how you would look al
things if your universe were a pond. Your consciousness
is determined by your being. Thought is limited by the
range of cxperiena of lhe species.

We know very linle aboul how primitive people
lhought, but we know what they couldn'l have been
lhinking about. They wouldn't have wandered aboUl
wondering whal the fOOlball resuhs were, for instancc.
Leaguc football presupposes big 10wnS able to get crowds
large enough to pay professional footballers and the rest
of lhe club slaff. Industrial towns in their turn can only
emerge when the productivity of labour has developed
co lhe point where a parI of society can be fed by the resl,
and devote themsclves 10 producing othi'r requirements
than food.

In other words, an extensive division of labour mUSl
cxis!. The other side of lhis is that people must be ac
cuslomed to working for money and buying the things
lhey wanl from others-including tickets to the
football-which of course was not lhe case in primitive
society.

So this simple example shows how even things like pr~
fcssiol1ll1 football are dependent on the way society makes
its daily hread, on people's 'social existence',

After all, what is mankind1 The great idealisl
philosopher Hegel said that 'man' is a Ihinking being.
Actually Hegel's view was a slightly more sophistiealed
form of the usual religious view thaI man is endowed by
his Creator with a brain 10 admire His handiwork.

It is true that thinking is one way we arc differenl from
dung beetles, sticklebacks and lizards. BUI why did
humans develop the capacity to think1

Over a hundred years ago, Enllels pointed out that
upright posture marked the transition from ape to man
a completely materialist explanation. This view has been
confirmed by the most re«nt researches of an
thropologists such as Leakey.

Upright posture liberated the hands for IIrippinl with
an opposable thumb. This enabled tools co be used and
developed.

Upright posture also allowed early humans to rely more
on the eyes, rather than the other senses, for sensing the
world around. The use of the hands developed the powers
uf the brain through the medium of the eyes.

Engels wa, a dialectical mmerialist. In no way did he
minimise the import~ncc of thought-ralher he expluin-

cd how it arose. We can also sec that Benjamin Franklin,
the eighteenth-ccntury US politician and inven!or, was
much nearer a materialist approach than Hegel when he
defined man as a lool-muking unimul,

Darwin showed a hundred years ago that there is a
S1ruuJe for existence, and species survive through nalural
selection. At first sight early humans didn't have a 101
going for them, compared with the speed of the cheetah,
the strength of the lion, or the sheer intimidating bulk
of the elephant. Yet humans came to dominate the planet
and, more re«ntly, to drive many of these more fear_
some animals to the point of extinction.

WhOI di//Crenlio{ts monkind from Ihe lower unimuls
is Ihut, however self-rcliunl onimols such as /jom moy
snm, Ihey ullimule/y jusl {uke eXlemul nUlure uround
Ilrtmfor gron/cd, whefflzs munkind progressively muslers
noture.

The process whereby mankind mastcrs nature is luOOur.
At Marx's grave, Engels stated that his friend's great
discovery was that' 'mankind must first of all cat, drink,
have shelter and clothing, and therefore work before it
can pursue politics, science, art, religion etc."

In another diale<:tical formulation, Engels says thaI
"the hand is not only the organ of labour, it is also the
product of labour."

While we can't read the mind of our primiti,·e human
beings. we can take a pretty good guess aboul whatlhey
were thinking most of the time-food. The struggle
against want has dominated history ever since.

Marxists arc oflen accused of being 'economic deler
minists '. Actually, Marxists arc far from denying the im_
portance of ideas or the active role of individuals in
history. But pre<:isely be<:ause .....e arc active, we under
stand the limits of individual activity. and the fact that
the appropriate social conditions must e~ist before our
ideas and our activity can be effective.

Our academic opponenu arc generally passive cynics
who exalt individual activilY amid the port and "·alnuts
from over-Sluffed armchairs, We understand, with Marx,
that people "make their own history...but under cir
cumstances dire<:tly encountered. given and transmitted
from the past". We need to understand how society is
developing in order to inter,'ene in the process. That is
what we mean when we say Marxism is a science of
perspectives.

Language, the currency of lhoughl, is itself thc crea·
tion of labour. We can sec this even among jackals and
other hunting animals that rely upon teamwork rather
than just brute force or speed to killthcir prey. They have
a series of barked commands and warnings-the b<>gin_
nings of language.

That is how language evolved anong people, as a result
of their co-opcrative labour. The germs of rational think
ing among lhe higher apes, and the limited use of 10015
by some animals, have remained at a beginning stage,
while reaching rruition only in human beings.

We have seen that labour distinguishes mankind from
the other animals-l hat mankind progressively changes
nature through labour. and in doing so changes itself.
It follows that there is a real measure of progress through
a11the miseries and pit falls of human history-l he increas-
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ing ability of men and women to master nature and sub
jugate it to their own requiremems: in other words, the
increasing productMfy of lobour.

To each stage in the development of the productive
forces corresponds a certain set of production "'otions.

Production relation means the way people organise
themselves to gain their daily bread. Production relations
are thus the skeleton of every form of society. They pro
vide the conditions of social existence that determine
human consciousness.

Marx explained how the development of the produc
t i"e forces brings into ex;,;tence different produ..'lion Kla
tions, and different forms of class S<Kiety.

Bya 'class' we mean a group of people in society with
the same relationship to the means of production. The
class which owns and controls the means of production
rules S<Kiely. This, at the same time, enables it to force
the oppressed or labouring class to toil in the rulers' in
terests. The labouring class is forced to produce a surplus
"'hich Ihe ruling class lives off.

Marx explained:
"The specific economic form in which unpaidsurp/us

lubour is pumped out of the direct producers determinn
the relationship of rulers and ruled, as it grows directly
out of production itself and, in turn, reacts upon it as
a determining element. Upon Ihis, however, is founded
the entire formation of the economic community which
grows up out of the production relations themselves;
thereby simultaneously its specific political form. It is
always the direcl relalionship of the owners of the con
ditions of production to the direct producers-a relation
always nalurally corresponding to a definite stage: in the
development of the methods of labour and thereby ilS
social productivity-which reveals tile innermOlit secret,
the hidden basis of the enlire S<Kial structure, and with
it the political form of the relation of soverritJtty and
dependence, in shon the corresponding specific form of
the state." (COpiIOI, Vol lit.)

Primitive communism

In the earliesl slases of society people did not go into
factories, work to produce things they would nOt rlor
mally consume. and be 'rewarded' at the end of the week
with pieces of coloured paper or decorated discs wlileh
Oilier people would be Quite prepared to accept irl ex,
change for the food, clothinS, etc., which they needed.
Such behaviour would have struck our remote arlcestors
as Quite fantastic.

Nor did many of the otller features of modem S<Kiety
we so much take for sranted exist. What socialist has riOt
heard the argument "People are bourld to be greedy and
grabbing. You can't get S<Kialism because you can't
change lIuman nature1"

In fact, S<Kiety divided inlo clossn has existed for no
more than about 10 000 ~s--one hundredth oftbe time
mankind has been on tnis planet. For the other 99'" of
Ihe time there was no class S<Kiety. that is, riO enforced
inequalities, oostate, and no family in the modern sense.

This was nOI because primitive people were unaccoun
tably more noble than us, but because production rela
tions produced a different sort of S<Kiety, and so a dif,
ferent 'human nature'. Beins determines consciousness,
and if people's S<Kial being chanses-if the society they

live under changes-then their consciousness "'ill also
change.

The basis of primitive society was gathering and hun
ting. The only division of labour was that between men
and women-·for tile entirely natural biological reason
that women were burdened much of the time with young
children. They gathered vqetable foods while tile men
hunted.

Thus cacll sex played an important pan in production.
On the basis of studying tribes such as the !Kung in the
Kalahari desert, who still live under primitive sommunist
oonditions, it lias been estimated that the female contribu
tion to the food supply may well have been more impor_
tant than the male's.

All these tribal societies had features in common. The
hunting grounds were regarded as the oommon property
of the tribe. How oould they be anything else when hun·
ting itself is a ooJlective activity'! The very insecurity of
existence leads to sharing. It's no good hiding a dead hip
po rrom your mates-you WOn't be able to eat it before
it rolS anyway, and there may well come a time when
other tribesmen have a superfluity while you're in distress.
It's common sense to share and share alike.

Private propeny did exist in personal implements, but
in the most different tribal societies there existed similar
rules to burn or bury these with the body or the owner,
in order to prevent the accumulation of inequality. Even
after these: tribc$ bq,an to develop agriculture there was
a prpgrcssive redivision or the land, so strons were the
norms of primitive oommunism. The Roman historian
Tacitus noted such rules among the German tribes:

WOIIlCTI were held in high rsleem in such societies. They
oontributed at least equally to the wealth or tile tribe.
Theydeveloped. separate skills-it seems WOl11CT1 invented
pottery and even made the crucial breakthrough to
agriculture.

No su~h institution as lilt SIOlt was necessary, for there
were no fundamental antagonistic class interests tearing
society apart. Individual disputes oould be sorted out
within the tribe.

Old men with experience ~rtainly played leading pans
in the decision·making of the tribe. They were chiefs,
however, and nOi kinp-Ihcir authority was deseryed or
it did not exist. As late as the third century AD (when
il was ceasing to be true) Athanaric, leader of the Ger
man tribe, the VisigOills, said: "I have authority, not
power" .

Society developed. because it had to. Beginnins in
tropical Africa, as population grew to ~over more in·
hospitable pans of the globe, people had to use their
power of thought and labour to develop-or die. From
gathering rruit, nuts, etc .. it was a step forward to
cultivating the land-actually ensuring that vegelable
food was to hand. From hunting it was a step to husban
dry, penninl in the animals. Tribal society remained the
norm.

The firsl great revolution in mankind's history was the
asrleultural or neolithi~ revolution. Grains were selected
and sown, and the ground ploug.hed up with draught
animals. For the first time a substantial surplus over and
above the subsistence needs of Ihe toilers came imo
existence.

Under primitive communism there had bttn simply no
basis for an idle class. There W3$ no point in enslaving
SOtnCOl\e else, since they could only provide for their own
needs. Now Ihe possibility arose for idleness for somt,
but mankind could still not provide enough for ~1ft



to lead su~h a life.
On this basis (/(1$$ ~liesarose--soQeties divided bet·

ween possessin, and labouring classes.
The main issue in the class strup down the qes has

been the struBle over the surplus produced by the toilers.
The way this surplus was appropriated-grabbe;l
depended on the different mode of production in.
aUlurated by qriculture. This chanle provided the base
for the complete transformation of social life.

Tribal norms died hard. At first, land was redivided.
Even in feudal Europe, village communitiC$ in some areas
carried on the traditions of primitive communism in' a
transmuted form by redivision of the original peasant
land.

But agriculture, unlike hunting, could be more an in.
dividual activity. By working harder you could get more
and, when everyone lived on the marlin of survival, that
was important.

Moreover, the agricultural revolution-involvinl the
use of draught animals in ploughing, etc., mainly handl.
ed by men-relqated women to the home, working up
materials provided. by the man. II was the lack ofa direct
role in production that led to the wor1d·histori~ defeat
of the female sex.

Men wanted to p1Won their unequal property toa male
heir. In primitive communist society desultt had been
traced through the female line (inheriutncr had been
unimportant). Now inheritance began to be traced
throulh tile male line.

We do not know exactly how class society came inlO
being, but we can piece tOjether the story from bits of
evidence available to us. We callthi5 process a revolu
tion, and so it was in the profoundC$t sense of the word.

But we must remember that transitional forms between
the different types of society were in existence for hun
dreds, perhaps thousands, of years before the new type
definitively replaced the old. Human progress did not
proceed evenly but acoording to the IDw ofrombined (Inri
UII_II developme"f.

It was not the well·situated people of equatorial Africa,
but people in more temperate climes (probably the near
East) who wtrC' first forced to develop qriculture.

The first qriculture was of course very rudimentary,
probably consisting of 'slash and burn' cultivation. This
meant that the tribe kept on the move, for the e1eared
land offered good crops for only a couple of years before
yields dropped off.

Thus tribal society remaiiled in existence, but under
went modifications. Tacitus describes the military
democracy of the German tribes of his time, with a ~on

stitution of a war chief, councils of elders and assembly
of warriors (women had now been disenfranchised). This
was typical for tribes at this Stale of development.

Thouah the.assembly could reject or approve aU Oeci
sions (by banging their spears on their shields), in the war
~hief we see the embryo of a king, and in the council of
elders the outline of a ruling aristocracy.

The landlord rulers of Rome were orpnised in the
senate ("old men") and the Anglo-Saxon kings were ad
vised by a Witan ("wise men"), both relics of a
democratic tribal constitution that had been turned into
its opposite. The German tribes were now orpnised for
warfare b«tluse 0 surplus un/ed, however precariou<
ly, which could be taken unlC$s defended.

Anthropologists such as uakey have shown that, con·
trary to the view of writers such as Desmond Morris (The
Noked AM) and Robert Ardrey (The HUII/i",
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HyptJ/Ir#3i$), the human being is not Inheren/lyqgressive.
While primitive communist societies en&llged in ballles,
e.g. over scar~e huntillaarounds, wars began to be an
mobll.shedond rtglIIDrfto/llft: of history only at the stqe
wben there was something worth filhtina for.

We have spoken of agriculture as beina the
breakthrough to a society where a surplus could be pro
duced, In fact the raising of the productivity of labour
made possible by agriculture allowed a more extensive
division of labour-people could turn their hands to pro
ducing other things.

So the agricultural revolution brought in its train
associated revolutiotlS in techn,que (such as in pottery and
metaJ-workilll) and in the whole social structure.

Inequalities doeveloped between different tribal peoples
as well as within the tribes. For geo&raphical and other
reasons some tribes beaan to concentrate on stock
rearing, fishing, etc.

As qricultural peoples began to settle down around
villages fortified to protect their surplus (or rather, the
surplus some of their number had acquired) these fishing
and stock-rearing peoples took over the job of exchanl
inlloods. Before, exchange had been a casual act bet·
ween tribes who met one another on their travels. Now
it became a.reaular occasion.

Metal was of course one of the most important items
of trade. The Jews were one of the most famous stock·
rcarina peoples (in the Bible, the wealth of Abraham is
always measured in herds) who developed into traders
between EiYpt and the Mediterranean civilisations.

Trade developed from ritual gifts bet""eet1 \Tibes. What
was the measure of the value of a aift? As soon as peo.
ple could form some oon~eJ){ion of how long it took to
produce the gifts they got, they would attempt to outdo
the donors in generosity by giving the produ~t of more
labour in return.

As trade became more regular, the need naturally arose
for a uniwr.sol tquivolenf-something which could readily
be eJlchan&ed in trade and whi~h would be accepted
lenerally as a measure of value. At first this need ....as
met bycatt1e (lhe Latin p«Unio meaning 'money' is deriv
ed from pecus meaning cattle).

Later this need was fulfilled more conveniently by in·
gots of metal, in which there was a burgeoning trade, and
whi~h were stamped by the monarchs as a guarantee of
weight.

Ritual gifts would usually be given to the chief as
representative of the tribe. As society grew wealthier, it
became worth-while to be a chief. The ~hiers house
became the beginnings of a market place in the village.

Metal working place<! a tremendous ne.... power for
aoOO or ill in the hands of men. Metal, par.ti~ularly ~op

per and bronze, was rare. The first need of these ne....
societies was dcf~ofthe livilllstand.ards they llad built
up. Naturally the tribal chief, as the leading fighting man,
should be first to avail himself of the ne.... strattllic
material.

The consequences of this are to be seen in the legends
of the ancient Greek poet, Homer. He describes the city
of Troy beseiged by an army of bronze-armoured Gr~k
military aristocrats. Not mentioned mu~h are the host of
common soldiers, often armed only with nint_tipped
spears, who did most of the fighting and dying. Clearly
they are not considered a subject for literature.

The ancientleaends of Homer depict a society ...·here
primitive communism had been thrust aside by the evolu·
tion of tribal ~hiefs through a life of war and plundcr
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into a network of aristocrats and kings. A ruling class
now lIad tllr monopoly of effective armed might. Thus
the development of tribal society had produced its own
'grave-diggers', putting an end to classless equality.

Incidentally tile Germanic S<\38S arose at an identical
stage in the diuolution of German tribal society. Their
'lieroic age' produc«l similar art forms (epic poetry) and
even a similar system of tile gods, corresponding to a
similar stage in tile development of production as in an
cient Greece.

The Bronze Age civilisation described by Homer was
swept away by Dorian invasions, a period equivalent to
the west-European Dark Ages. The historical record dies
out for lIundredS of years. But the invaders brought
sometlling new-iron.

Iron was potentially more plentiful than bronze.
Homer's ruling class could not have UKd it to arm the
common ]l«Iple, for that would have deprived them of
their military monopoly, the basis of their social power.
They fell before invaders who were still tribesmen.

The invaders' society was not e1au·divided. So they all
used iron weapons and Wfir invincible for their time.
Sometimes mankind has to step back in order to go
forward.

The Asietic mode of production

Civilisation developed differently in different places.
So far as we know, it arose first in the Nile delta ofEaY!»
and in Mesopotamia (in what is now Iraq), though re
cent discoveries suggest it may also havr developed in
dependently in India and in South-EaS! Asia at around
the same time.

In both Egypt and Mesopotamia the ruling elass seems
to lIave sprung from the elevation of a stratum of priests,
rather tllan chiefs, above tile rrst of society. This is
because the priests had the leisure to develop a calendar,
allowina them to foretell thr coming of the Nile noods,
and arithmetic to develop thr centrally planned irrigation
works which first producrd a massive surplus.

The interest of Egy!»ian priests in maths and
astronomy was thus not accidental, but rooted in the re
quirements of production.

Because of the requirements of planned irrigation, as
Marx explains, "The communal conditions for real ap
propriation through labour, such as irrigation systems
(very important among the Asian ]l«Iples), means of
communication, etc., will then appear as the work of the
superior entity-the despotic ao~rnment which is pois
ed above the small communities".

The Asiatic state which was not acoountable in any way
to the village communities, will feel entitled to ap
propriate the surplus as a tribute. This tribute is exacted
through state ownership of the land: " ... the integrating
entity which stands above all these small communities
may appear as the superior or sole proprietor, and thr
real communities therefore only as hereditary
possessors. "

The villages were laraely self-sufficient, rendering
tribute to the Asiatic despotism in order for the "general
conditions of production " (irrigation, etc.) to be main
tained. Handicrafts and agriculture were combined within
eacll village. The dispersed villages were unable to
organise effectively against their exploitation, so the
whole system was very rrsistant to change.

This is what Marx and Engels meant when they said
that such societies we~ "outside history". India, for in
stance, was invaded by one set of conquerors after
another, but none of these political changes reached
beneath the surface.

The Ptolernies, Greek successors of Alexander the
Great, who ClUTIe from a society where private property
in land was at the root of their social system, left the
system as they found it when tlley conquered EBYP!. After
all they were very satisfied with the revenues it provided
them.

It was only after tllousands of years, when British
capitalism conquered India and strove to introduce
private property in land in order to destroy the unity of
native agriculture and handicrafts, and develop tile
preconditions for capitalism, that the Asiatic mode of
production was finally destroyed. The result was tile
decline of the irrigation systems and a series of horrible
famines throughout the nineteenth cenlury.

The Asiatic mode of production saw the first develop
ment of class society, though retaining certain features
of primitive communism, sucll as collective tilling of the
soil. It raised production to a higher leveltllan it had ever
been before, and then stagnated.

Thus, in vast areas of the globe, there arose a form
of society completely differmt from anything seen in
Western Europe. Slavery was known, but it was not tile
dominant mode of production. In contrast witll western
feudalism. the surplus was extorted by the central state,
rather than by landlords.

Once civilisation was established and maintained, it was
bound to radiate its effects all around it, whether tllrough
war or trade. Egypt was always dependent on outside
areas for trade, Ihus stimulating the advance of civilisa
tion in Crrte and thereby giving an enormous impetus
to the trading communities on ,he Greek coast to develop.
Here civilisation found relations of production-private
land-ownel'5l1ip p'roviding an unlimited spur to private
enrichment-which could take humanity forward again.

Alcient Gretee: allvery Ind dlmocrlc,

ThIlS, when Greece nut enters the historical record,
its class structu~ is very different from the time of
Homer. Trading cities have sprung up all around the
coast. All these cities seem to have been dominated al
first by small ruling classes of landlords who monopolis
ed political rights.

We can speculate Ihat tllese landlords may havr been
the original occupants of the central city zones. As trade
developed, the price of their land would havr rocketed,
and they would have been able to use tlleir position to
control the marketing of produce. Certainly they used
their dominant position to lend seed to the poorer citizens
living on the outskirts, and to enforce a debt bondage
on many. (It is still a matter of scholarly debate whether
tile rural ]l«Iple mortgaged tlleir lands or themselves
but the form of uploiJation is nOi important for us here).

As t""de developed, the merchant and artisan classes
are:w in importance, and campaigned with the poor
peasants for political rights. Once class society lIad been
establislled, it radiated throughout the main population
cenlres thrOUgh warfare and tile cllanc:e of getting yourself
a slice of lhe surplus.

All the city states in Greece and Ronte were organised



around the >arne principles. The whole cily-slale ('polis'
in Greek) ...·as unified againSI every other ciIY-Slale. bUI
di"idcd within ilself.

It ...·as di.-ided on dass lines-and bet ...·«n cili;;ens and
sla.'es_

Al fim Ille poor cilizens ("plebeians' as tlley were call
ed in Rome) were blo,:ked from all polilical righlS, Their
Siruggle was polilical-IO gain a say in tile decision.
making of lhe Slale,

Military sunival "'as also a necei>Sity, and for lhal Ille
Slale depended on lile suppon of lile peasantry in the ar·
my. The weallhy landlord class neoded tile poor citizens
10 figllt for Ihcm_ Thai is why a represenlalive of Ille up.
per dass, Solon in Athens Ilhe case we know besl), ac
tuall)' redislributed tile land 10 lhe plebeians in 594 B.C.

In Athens. a predominamly lrading cemre with a higher
mn"entration of merChanlS and arlisans. lhe small men
were cwmually able 10 win full demOCralic righls. Poor
men were paid for public service, and OHT 5 OOCIcitizens
regularly met in Ille assembly 10 di5Cuss policy,

The slruule for democracy wem tllrougll a number of
stages. In city after city lhe landed oligarclly were fim
o"enhrown by tyrams, These men bore a remarkable
resemblanox 10 Ille later absolUlisl monarchs wllo balanc
ed bet"'«n lhe feudal arislocracy and lhe rising dai>S of
mercham CapilalislS.

Like tile absolulists, Ihey used Ille deadlock in lhe class
slruggle to grab political power for themselves. Like tile
Tudor monarchs in England, lhe polilical Mabilily lhey
guaranleed allowed Ille fuuher ri", of the monied classes.
wllo from being lheir sturdiest prop became lileir Slaun·
chesl foc, as lhey them",I"es formed aspiralions 10 un·
lrammelled polilical power. So lhe era of lhe tyrams end
ed in alilhe commercial cities of Gr«ee in 'democralic'
re>'olution,

Bul Aillenian democracy-democracy for the
cili;;/'ns-had as ilS foundation Ilreexploilafion ojadass
ojnan·cili;;ens: slDvl'S who lNl're wirhoul polirirol righls.
Atllenian democracy was in facl a mechanism for enfor·
cing the inlereSIS of Ihe ruling class over lhe exploited
slave class-and for defending tile inlereslS of lhe ruling
class in war.

The polis was an instilution geared up for permanenl
"'ar. The power of tile cily Slate was baS\."<l on indepen
denl peasants capable of arming lhemseh'es I'hoplites').
Tile viclory of democracy was inevitable in AIllens after
the poor cilizens wonlhe naval bailie of Salamis againsl
Ihe Persians for tile cily. Though 100 poor to arm
'hemselves, tlley pro.-idcd lhe rawers for the Alhenian
navy_ A precarious unily of imerests was eSlablished bet·
ween r;::h and poor cilizens lilrough expansion outwards
and the conque>l of sla.'es.

By compari,.,n wilh later Roman sla"e sociely lhe
Greek slave mode of produclion "'as relati.-el)'
·democralie'-a.-!ar as Ihe Cili;;ens ....ere concerned. E.-en
poor citizens could 0"" a slave 10 Ilelp around the farm
or worksllop, or lease thcm oul to work on sla>'e gangs.

Thus Ihe SQueeze was off til<" l"I{'Or citizen. for lile rich
had an allernalive labour supply. i I,~ Greek SlalCS where
democracy did not develop were l11ai"ly inla"d. where
landed "'ealill ...-a, naturally more imporlam 'han cOm
mercial riches.

Sla"ery il.fel/ "'as anly possible berouse labour WQ.l' .",....

capoble oj yielding a surplus. Thai surplus "'as ap·
propriated by a ruling class ...-ho o...-ned Ille means of
produclio,,-in Ihis casc Ihe sla.-es themsel\'es. The Slate
...-as Ihe Slate of Ihe ruling class. The ...-hole Slruclure of
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sociely was based upon slave labour-aJithe miracles of
an, cuhure and philosophy were only possible because
an exploiled class laboured so slave-1l01ders could have
leisure.

Slave sociely had ilS Own dynamic. Its su~s depended
upon the conlinual appropriation of more sla,·es. more
unpaid labour.

"Wilere'-er slavery is the main form of prodUClio" it
lurns labour imo servile activily. consequemly mak.... it
dishonourable for freemen. Thus the way out of suell a
mode of prodUClio" is barred, while on the Olher hand
slavery is an impedimem 10 more de,-eloped produClio",
which urgenlly requires its removal. Tilis comradiction
spells the doom of all produclion based on sla.-ery and
of all communities based on it. A solution comes aboul
in most cases lhrougll Ihe forcible subjection of tile
deterioraling communilies !ly Olilcr. slronger ones (Greece
by Macedonia and laler Rome). As long a, the>e
themselves have slavery as lheir fou"dalion Illere h merely
a sllifling of the cenlre and a repetilio" of the process
on a Iligher plane umit (Rome) finally a people conquers
thai replaces sla,-ery by anolher form of production."
(Engels. in his preparalory wrilings for Anti-Duhring)

To illuslrale lhis eXplanalion, lei us turn to Rome.
where sla'-ery exhausted ilS pOlemial. and Western Euro·
pean society finally blundered oul of tile blind alley it
found ilself in.

Roman slavery

I(oman SOClel)'. aller lhe expUlSIon 01 liS early kings,
prese"ls al first lhe same aspect as lhe Greek cily Slales
when lhey ...-ere dominated by landlords lin Rome called
"palricians" and organised in lhe Senate).

Inilially they monopolised all polilieal righlS. The
plebeians ,,'aged a magnificenl slruggle for a sllar~ in
power, including lhe use of lhe agrarian ge"eral slrike,
in the form of a 'secession of the Iribes·.

BUI Ihe plebeians "'ere not just poor cil izens. The)' in·
cluded ...-ealthy merchants who just wanled 10 join lhe
patricians in their comrol of Slale power. Thcy headed
the plebeian mO"emem and. w~'en they gOI whal they
wanted OUl of il. desened it.

One of lhe definite gains of tllese struggles was the
abolition of debl bondage. The gap was filled b)' lhe
massive expansion of Ihe Roman republic and, tllrougll
conquest, lhe acquisilion of hordes of slaves.

The difference wilh Gr«ee "'as lhal Ihe Roman patri
cians hung on to power, despite the con,..,,;sions wrung
from Illem, and monapolised the benefils of lhis in flux_
They linked sla>'e labour to lhe exploilalion of tile great
farms (lati/undia). In so doing Illey inevilabl)' undercut
lhe plebian, who. organised in legions, pro"ided Ihe basis
for Roman mililary grealn..,,;s,

The dispossessed legionaires could come back afler
l...-emy years of military service to find tlleir farms chok·
ed with weeds. Inevilably lhey ,,-ere ruined and drifted
into lile town to form a roolless, propert)'less proletarial.
But as lhe ninel«nlh oxmury anli·capilali,t social crilic
Sismondi said. "whereas lhe Roman proletariat lived al
Ihe expense of societ y. modern society' li>'es al Ihe ex!"'nse
of the prolelarial".

In Rome. lhe Gracchus brolhers led a lasl desp..·ral~

Slruggle to sa"e lhe independent plebeians. Both wcrc ,'Ul
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down by the boulht mob of tile: patri~ians.

The ~risis of Roman society in the first century B.C.
the last century of the republi~, was tw<:>-fold in origin.

On the one hand th~ class struule had rea~hed a
deadlock. Thecontradictions spilled over into the army.
One general after another cemented the support of their
troops to their own political ambitions by promisinl
IrantS of land whi~hthe plebeians could notlct throu,h
their own struule.

On the other hand, a tiny oligar~hy from Rome was
now rulinl a world empire thrOulh ~orrupt provincial
gov~rnors and tax eolkctors. This form of rule was quite
inadequate. This was broulht home in the Social Wars,
when Rome's Italian allies rose in revolt for r:,hls of
~ilizenship. The only way the Romans ~ould 'win' was
by enlistingltalian allies on their side-by offering rilhts
of citizenship!

So one military man aFter another stepped into the
pow~r va~uum and progressively enlarged their own
power. Finally Caesar AUlustus did away with the
republic, relying particularly on the Italian landlords,
whom he gave a say in the runninl of the state.

Gradually all became citizens, and the privileg~ wu
made meaningless, for all were mere subjects of the
Roman Empire. Not for nothinl did eritics of the French
~mperor, Napoleon Bonaparte, ~al1 his policies
·Cacsarism'. E~aetly the same balan~ing between ~Iasses

and groups while building up personal power ~haraeteri$,

ed both men. AugustuS' empire inaugurated a long period
of peaee. But for a slave empire, peace is more a menace
than war. The supply of slaves dried up and th~ price of
slavn roliC disastrously. Rome had rea~hed ilS natural
frontiers. It was surrounded by tribes, known as 'bar
barians', which it ~ould not ~onquer.

Decline of the Romen empire

In this situation the limits of slave production showed
themselves. The slave has no incentive to develop pr<:>
duct ion. He only works und~r threat of the whip. Frcc
m~n for their pan despised labour, which they associated
with being an 'j/lSfrumcnlllm vOCQlc', an 'item of pr<:>
peny with a voice', as the Roman jurists ~alled slavn.

The tragedy of Roman society was thai the class strug
gle was IhreeoOOfnered. The poor freemen had their quar
rel with the great slave·holders, but the only pathctic bit
of dignity they had to hang on to was that they were free
men, and thus tlle:y always made common cause with their
oppressors in the army of the polis in conquering lands
for slavn and holding down slave rebellions.

The slaves for their part lived in a world wh~re slavery
was universal, and so dreamed for the most part of

, 'enslaving Ihe slave-holOers', rIO{ creating a world without
slavn.

The burden of kccping together this enormous empire
created a hUle swollen state power whi~h luzzled up a
great part of the surplus in taxes. The only self<Of1fident
force capable of acting in a centralised way among the
human atoms created by imperial despotism was the at
my. For a hundred years the praetorian guard made and
unmade emperors at their pleasure.

The emperors had one way OUI of this-to withdraw
legions from the frontier and march agairlSltlle: praetorian
guard in Rome. AU this did was to reproduce the con
tradi~tions on a biuer scale.

When the Emperor Septimus Severus died, he offered
Ihis piece of distilled political wisdom to his sonS:"Pay
the soldiers. Nothing else matters." Nobody in the
Roman empire made any secret of the fact that the state
is essentially 'armed bodies of men'.

As productivity declined, so naturally did trade, and
the villas of the land·owners became increasingly self
sufficient, developing in the direction of the medieval
manor (sec page 9) which was to replacc them. Tile: ni,ht
from money was further boosted by innation at the end
of the third century. The emperors made sure thattlley
didn't lose out, by demanding taxes in kind.

At the same time they were squeezing the patrician
(landlord) class, now deprived of poIiti~al power, by for·
cing them to shell out enormous amoums on building and
circuses. The landlords responded by neeing to the coun
try and setting up on their self-sufficient country estates.

Slavery was beginning to die out, not because of
humanitarian ideas supposedly introduced by Christiani·
ty, but because it simply did not pay. The only way slave
production could take society forward was throu,h the
conquest of enormous numbers of slaves, who ~ould be
worked to death in a few years and replaced.

11lcsc conqucsts had been made possible by the Roman
lelions of armed plebeians. But the plebeians had been
destroyed by the very success of big slave-worked farms.

By this time the Romans could only find barbarian
mercenaries to IIIan their annies. Thus Rome was defmd·
ed from the barbarians by barbarians! Clearly lhe em·
pire was living on borrowed time.

Slavery was still important, panicularly in domestic ser
vicc to the rich, but it gradually ceased to be the domi
nant mode of production. As production and trade
shrank, it became clear to the landlords that it was
pointless feeding men to work on the fields all the year
round when, because of the natural rhythms of
agricultural work, they were idle half the t;me. Much bet
ter to get them to fend for themsc:1ves in periods of slack!

Former slaves were rented plots of land from which
they had to pay a regular pan of their produce to the
landlord as well as wrench a subsistence for their family.
The state also derived most of its revenue from a land
tax which pressed on the peasantry.

In rime, because of the natural tendency for peasants
to get into debt in times of bad harvest, they were bound
to tile: soil in a serf·like condition. This is called rhe period
of the "colonate".

Eventually the Wntern Empire was ovenhrown, nOt
because the barbarians had become more awnsive lind
threatening, but because of lhe inner rouennes.s of the
empire. We have secn thai the productive forces were
already in decline; and in the colonate someofthe tenden
cies, that were tocome to fruition under feudalism, were
in the proccs.s of coming into e~istence.

The trea.itioa to feud.li.m
The new society created after the Germanic (barbarian)

invasions of Western Europe was a synthesis of declin
ing Roman civilisation and German tribal society in the
proccs.s of evolving into class society.

Like the Dorian invasion of early Greek civilisation it
seemed a step ba~k. The decline in production affected
every area of social life. Such chronicles of the Dark Ages
as survived {like Grq:ory of Tours' 'His/ory of the



F"IfIks') show a childlike credulity in all kinds of
ridiculous miracles-an allitude which would have been
laughed to scorn b)· a Roman patrician historian.

All the achievemenu of art and culture only survived
in suspended animation in the institutions of the church.
Butlhe barbarians also brought new ideas and a possibili
ty of moving forward once again. To take just one e~·

ample, the Gennans had developed a heavy plough which
turned over a furrow rather than JUSt i;Cratching at the
surface, and so increased grain yields.

What had been happening among the German tribes
in the meantime? The RomaN had maiJ1tained themselves
for an amazing period of time by 'dividing in order to
rule'. They didn't just divide tribe against tribe. but con
sciously developed trade of lu~uries to rear a privileged
elite among tlte tribes wl:o were bought off, and so divid
ed each tribe against itself.

As early as the first century A.O.. Tacitus, after
describing the democratic constitution of most of the
tribes, moves on to the Suionn, a sea trading people:

"Wealth, tOO, is held in high honour; and so a single
monaKh rules with no restrictions on his power and with
an unquestioned claim to obedience. Arms are not, as
in the rest of Germany, allowed to all and sundry, but
arc kept in charge of a cUSlodian who in fact is a
slave.. .idle crowds of armed men easily gCl intO
mischief. "

Since tribal sociCly had no state, tltere was no possibili·
ty of preventing tlte young men from going out on raiding
panies. We all know from cowboy films the ptoblems
the old chief of the Apaches has in explaining this prin
ciple to the Colonel of the Seventh Cavalry. But whereas
the Red Indian resistance to capitalist conquest was
doomed, raiding parties into the declining Roman em·
pire could do very well for themselves.

Retinues built up around the boldest young men. These
armed retinues were thus dependent on an individual and
not on the will of the tribe. They were attaehed to their
leader by gifts of booty. They were the beginning of the
end for tribal society, for bit by bit they became a per·
manent armed aristocracy, and elevated their leader to
king.

This military aristocracy expropriated the Roman
landlords or merged willt them as they entered the ter·
ritory of the Roman empire.

It is not Ihe purpose of this pamphlet to tracc all the
detailed shifts West European society wem through in the
neXt few centuries. But it is instructive to look at tlte most
serious allempt to replace the lost lustre of the cemralis·
ed Roman empire, the Frankish Empire ofCharlClt1agne,
and what happened to il.

Charlemagne conquered huge areas of Europe and set
up provinces loverned by counts. To provide food for
the armies carryin, OUt his conquests, the formerly frcc
Frankish pcl1Santry ('Frank' means free) were illCTcasingly
reduced to serf StalUS.

These' endeavours were ,reater than the productive
resources of society could bear. Because productivity was
low, communications were primitive. Under
Charlemagne's successors the empire imploded, invaded
by Normans. Vikings, and Saracens, and seemed on the
point of collapse.

The localmagnatcs seized their opportunity, setting up
castles eVCTywhcre and becoming undisputed lords of the
local villages, in return for defence of the land.

Charlemagne's successors had to accept the situation,
gramingland instead of gifts and aet:omodation to their

men at arms, and demanding acknowledgement of
sovereignty and military servicc in return. It was a
measure of tlte stage society was at that land was tlte main
form of wealth-command over land gave access to the
privileges of the surplus.

Feudal society

Feudal society thus emerged in the form of a pyramid
of military obligations to those above in e~change for
command of the land to those below.

The whole Structure relied on the unpaid labour of thc
peasants working on the lords' land. Unlike slaves. they
were nOt the property of the lord. Feudalism developed
untidily. Some in the village were in possession of ,·ery
lillle land, and either existed still as slaves Of as household
servants working on the lord's land. Freer peasants had
land to till and had to pay a rem in kind. Others had an
intermediate status, working small plots to gain their own
subsistence and forced to pay labour services the ,est of
the time, on the lord's land.

Exploitation under feudalism is clear and unveiled. The
peasants pay services in money, labour or produce to (he
lords. Everyone can see what is going on. If the lord is
in a position to force the peasant to work four days in
stead of thrcc on his land, then it is clear to bolh parties
that the rate of exploitation has been increased.

Under slavery, on the contrary, even the part of the
working week which the slave has to work to gain his own
subsistence seems to be unpaid. He therefore seems to
work for nothing. Under capitalism, the wage worker is
paid a sum of money which is presented as being the value
of his labour. AU labour seems to be paid.

In alllirree syslems lire producer is exploited: but Ihe
parfiC1l/ar form ofup/oita/ion ullimately del/'rmined the
whole structure of sociely.

Under feudalism the 'bodies of armed m¢n' which
comprised the state were mainly drawn from the ruling
class, who had a monopoly of armed might. So political
and economic power were in the same hands.

Justice in the village was largely in the hands of the
lords' manorial courts. The feudal lord and his men·at_
arms were police, judge. and executioners all rolled intO
one.

Looking back, we tend to regard feudalism as a statk
system. Compared to capitalism it undoubtedly was. But
substantial advances were made under the stabilisation
that feudalism provided.

For instance, the population of England probably
doubled between 1066 and the fourtccnth century-a
mark of the advancC$ in production. Large areas of forest
and uncultivated land were put under plough for the first
time. Huge regions of Eastern Europe ""ere colonised by
feudalism.

Feudalism provided a limited incentive for lhe producer
10 expand production for his own advantage. Sometimes
the lord look the lead in developing agrkulture or col.
onisation, sometimes the peasants. This depended on the
class Struggle. The tendency was for the lord to try to
reduce the peasants' plots to a minimum, encroach on
the common lands, and imposc: serf status. The peasants,
on tlte other hand. were interested in reducing feudal duC$
to a minimum rent.

Innovations such as water· and wind·mills wcre in·
troduced under the new system. The lord would attempt
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to appropriate all the beneFits of thi~ advance by charg
ing exorbitant fet'S for the use of hi~ mill.

On the continent of Europe in the later middle ages,
these 'banalitics' were the main form of feudal revenue.
Whether the incentive 10 produce more came from the
lord's d~ire for more revenue for luxuries, or from Ihe
ambition of the peasants to SCI themselves up in bu~inCS$
as independent farmers, production crept up.

But feudalism, like slavery before it, imposed limits on
lhe development of productivity. From generation to
generation agricultural productivity was largely stagnant.
The ea5icst way for the feudal lords to gain more wealth
wa, to explnit more people. There was therefore a
perpetual impulse to warfare, the net effet:l of which was
to wa~te and destroy the productive forces.

Medieval towns

Lik( previous form~ of class society, feudalism in in
de"elopment produced the germs of a new society in the
towns.

Roman towns had been much bi8&er and more im
pressive than the towns of the feudal middle agcs, but
they did not have the same possibilities for development.
Roman cities started out as collections of landlords with
an attendant trade in luxuries, and as administrative cen
tres which neeced the surrounding COtlntryside. Medieval
cities, on tile other hand, were centrcs of trade and
handicrafts.

As productivity developed, trade ncec:ssarily grew. Ar
tisans, who had been attached to aristocratic 1I0usehoids
and monasterics in the dark ages, gathered logether to
trade with the rural arell$ in goods that could be produc
ed quicker and therefore cheaper, or could only be pro
duced by skilled specialists.

Whether these towns were originally establislled by the
embryo of a new commercial class or by progressive
feudal lords to exploit the new needs, they repr~nled

a n(W principle. Unlike the universal relalions of
dominance and subservience of feudalism, they were free
aswciations of trading people, producing wllat one
reprcscntative of Ihe feudal lords called that "new and
detestable name", the communt.

Within lhe towns production and trade was organised
in guilds, divided on craft lines. Th~ attempted to
regulate production, price and quality.

, After the Black Death (Ihe terrible plague Ihat spread
across Europe in the fourteenth century) had bypassed
Poland, the guilds decided to thank Ihe Lord by
~-elebrating more holy days. What they were actually do
ing, of course, was sharing oUI/he work because of the
reduction in custom.

The guilds began as bands of equals but, as towns gI'C'W
in si1.e due to the constam innux of refugcc serfs looking
for a beller life, guild masters were able to make it more
difticult for journeymen to join their ranks.

At the .arne time, merchant guilds were able to exploil
their ]Xl,ition over the artisan guilds 10 become an urban
c1it~. MOSl IOwn.' were dominated by a liny olilarchy,
until a series of re~olts by poor craftsmen to gain some
.ay in the running of the council took place at thc end
of lhe middle age.~.

Bcrausc 01" this natural differentiation produ~-N anew
by commodity production, tile oligafl;hy in time regain
eu their I"ormer status. At thc same timc aU the town,

were enlaged in banles for a charte~ of liberties from Ihe
landlord class.

As the productivity of labour grew, so did trade, and
production for the market, commodity production, and
a money economy. lncreasinsly, grain crops were pro
duced. for sale 10 feed the towns. A stratom of peasants
g.rew rich altheir fellows' expense, and aspired to become
land-owning farmers pro<lucill& for a market.

In England, IhoUJll, it was mainly the feudal lords wbo
took the iniliative in reorienting production towards the
market. Wool production became more important, and
the lords would strive to grab the common lands and n
propriate the peasantry.

Serfdom had largely died oul in Enaland by the end
of the fourteenth century, but bondage to the soil was
replaced by short-term leases and an increasing stream
of poor peasants being pushed out altogether and forced
into vll&llbondagc (roamilli the land in search of a living).

By Ihe seventeenth century, it ....as reckoned that "'p
to quarter of the population was without any means of
livelihood other than begging. Progress, as ever, was
achieved at the expense of the common people.

Cl....trllll" under fludlli&nl

Whereas the class sHuule between patricians and ple
bians was political, colICCfned with access to state power,
Ihe feudal class stuggle was mainly waged on the
economic plane.

A constanl, unremittina struggle took place between
landlords and peasants. Occasionally this spilt over into
revolutionary strife. The Peasants' Revolt of 1381 was
the most notable such ocasion in England.

After the Black Death, the peasants were in a strong
posilion because of the shortage of labour. The landlords
attempted to recoup their IO$CS by enforcing traditional
obligations all the harder. This produced a social
explosion.

[t is sianificant that Ihe vanguard of the revolutionary
pcasa!1try was in the commercial cropaTCas of the south
east. The development of trade upanded communica
tions and had Ihe effect of binding people together over
larle areas. ThOlJgh Ihe revolt was unsuecelSful in in im_
medillte objCdivcs, it had the effCd of rolling back the
predatory ambitions of the feudal lords. \

The revolt failed at bottom because the peasantry were
a .scancred class divided against themselves. King Richard
II urled them to "go back to their hayrnakina", and he
hilthem on their weak point. It was impossible to main
tain the peasantry in a permanent stale of mobilisation.
ProdtlClion had dcvdopcd 10 a point where only a minori
ty of the populalion could be maintained as rtghting men,
while the majority had to work on Ihe land.

This point is illustrated by the lIalian peasanl revolt,
led by Fra Dolcino at a similar lime. Though dressed up
in religious ideas, the advanced sections of the peasantry
developed primitive communist aspirations.

Fra Dolcino alld his followers retrealed to the Italian
Alps. They had to cat and Ihey had to defend themselves.
The beginnings of the split in their ranks between lighters
and toilers produced. demoralisation and defeat.

In Ihis example we can see how the institutions of
feudalism corresponded to the Illen existinll state of the
productive forces. Tile miseries of the past have been a



necessary travail for mankind.

From feud.lism to c:.pit.litm
Man called the process of the dissolution of feudalism

and emergence of capitalism' 'primitive accumulation" .
This.process is one of piling up of fortunes in money
rather than land on the one hand, and the creation of
a propertyless proletariat on the other. It is the separa
tion of the producers from the means by which they can
maintain themselves.

We have seen that the feudal peasantry was attached
to the land. This guaranteed them a modest subsistence
except in times of famine.

Nobody will work for money, with all the insecurity
that entails, unless they have to. That is why the im·
perialists in Africa introduced money poll taxes and, in
the case of South Africa drove the Africans on to barren
reserves, to force them to provide a supply of wage
labour. That is'whY a monopoly of land in the hands of
private owners is a condition for the development of
capitalism.

The process by which the pca.sant.ry was dispossessed
in EnaJand was described by Marx in Cupitol. The
dissolution of the monasteries, when the church owned
one-third or a1lland, produced an immense mass of ex
monastic paupcr5. Earlier, thedisbandmcnt of the feudal
retinues after the Wars of tile Roses produced a ferocious
breed of vagabonds.

But the main lever of dispossession was the passing of
private Acts of Parliament through a parliament of
landlords, caUed Acts of Enclosure. This was simply
lq:aliiied robbery. It came at a time when the wool trade
was expanding, and the landlords wanted more land in
order to graze flocks of sheep. land formerly occupied
by perhaps five hundred people was decreed to be the
squire's land, and a couple of shepherds took the
villagers' place.

Brutal as this process was, it advanced production on
the land by doing away with the old inefficient strip
system and laying the basis for rational agriculture. Later,
the advantages of the industrial revolution-modern
machinery-oould be applied to these big farms.

The other pole of the process of primitive ac<:umula·
tion was the ac<:umulation of money. The first forms of
capital, before industrial capital transformed production,
were merchant capital and money·lending capital.

The 'discovery' of America by Spanish plunderel'5
shifted the axis of world trade. Huge fortunes were: made
in the 'New World'.

fhe Spanish search for gold was accompanied by the
most horrible brutality. Under their rule the numbers of
the Indians of San Dominge fell from a population of
a million in 1492 to ten thousand in ISJO. [n Cuba the
native population fell from 600 000 in t492 to only 210
households in IS70.

The merchant capitalist powers outdid one another in
their cruelty. Slavery, long thought dead, underwent a
renaissance to provide labour for Ihe mines and planta
tions to serve the world market.

At the same time, the late middle ages saw the rise of
great banking families, such as the Fuggers, feeding the
needs of the mighty for more and more money. Knights'
and princes' feudal revenue could not keep up with the
new luxuries available to them. This was dear evidence
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that production relations on the land were a fetter on the
development of the productive forces.

The monarchy too felt the need for more money and
began to borrow. SO this was the period when every na
tion began to run up in national debt, which is still with
uS today and currenl1y standing in Britain at about
£100 000 million.

At the end of the middle ages absolutist monarchs like
the Tudo~ in England sprang up in most of the West
European countries. These monarchies balanced Oetween
the old landed ruling class and the up-and-coming
capitalists.

To start with they took .wciety forward by forming
strong, stable nation-states within which trade, and hence
capitalism, could develop. They defended the interests
of merchants abroad in wars of conquest for colonies.

Yet, at bottom, they were out for themse:lves, and could
only nouriSh because of a deadlock in the class slruggle
betWttll the capitalists and the landowners. As capitalism
developed furtoo, the rising capitalist class conceived am
bitions for political power to match their growing
economic power. 8ourgeoif revollltioTlS aimed againSI the
reigning absolute monarchs would become necessary for
capitalism to consolidate its rule.

lAvclopment.s parallel to those: in agriculture took place
in handicraft (manufacturing) production. We have seen
how the guilds reflected production relations which
originally institutionalised an Qdvun~ in production.
laler they became a burrier. as capitalists outside lhe
guilds addressed themselves to mobilising wage labour
to produce for the ever·increasing markets.

The guilds worked on the principle of limiting produc
tion to keep up prices. and used their traditional privil~ges

to resist inroads. Merchant capitalists moved in to lap
up the surplus labour of peasant households half·
employed on tiny plots of land. They began to 'put out'
weaving 10 lhese households.

The peasantry became more and more dependent on
their ....eaving income. The merchants were 3ble to move
from JUSI supplying raw materials and supplying sales
outlets, to possession of the peasants' looms and even
their cottages. Through their control over oullets they
held the whip hand.

This was anol1'ler important process whereby the feudal
peasantry was reduced to proletarian status.

Throughout the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries,
handicraft workshops were set up. It was found that the
job could be broken down into simple processes. Adam
Smith \'>egins his 'WtQ/l1r of NUlions' by explaining the
division of labour in making pins, through which an enor
mous amount of pins could be cheaply produced com·
pared with the old skilled processes.

Mote than that, the breaking down of the job illlo sim·
ple repetitive tasks provided the possibility of replacing
manual labour with machines. Starting by taking produc·
tion as it found it, capitalism was beginning to rcvolu·
tionise: the instruments of production.

Capitalism could not move straighl into domination
of the world economy without hindrance. The newly
awakened productive forces were in revolt at the old rela·
lions of production. These had to be overcome and new
production relations installed which corresponded to the
stage of development of .ht productive forces.

This was lhe 'ask of the bourgeois revolutions. The
English revolution of the 1640s, the American revolutiOl'
of 1776. and the French revolulion of 118').94 "'cre lhe
decisive struggles which laid the foundations for th..



domination of Cllpilali$m on a world S<:ale.
What precisely wcrc 1M tasu of th~ bourscois

r"olutions~
Tbouah frodali$rll ...·as 110 IonIn dominant, tM land

ed intneR remainc<l I fcun on commodity production.
Thouah in En&land Ihc land-owninllmtry swilthcd 10
production for tM mlrket, in Fr.nce up till 1189 thc
ari$tocracy guuled a Ilr,c pan of thc surplu~ in rmts,
and u$cd Ihcir pri...ilc,ed posilion to impD$C: In kinds of
tolb on thc free mo...cmcnt of (;00(1$.

This r.i$Cd priccs for C"cryonc and cnablcd thc
bour.t:Oisic, in opposin, thc arislocracy, to elaim to
rC'prcscnt thc intnats of lhc nation as. whole. Up till
tM stormina of tM Bastille by tM Parisian masKS in
1189, for instaooe, food mtmn, Paris was subj«'110 a
toll as a feudal pri ...ilcl:c.

Franc:c was tM dassil: muntry of 1M bourieois revolu·
tion, "'ha"c tM old aristOCfK'Y was completdy swept
aside. 11w: pcUlntry. i~~naJY prodoona for ~
mlrkn, had a tmdenc:y afin tM bour~s revolulion of
178910 become divided inlO an aspirin, a.pitaJi~t d.n
and I propertylas ell" of rural wale labourns.

<.:.pitallsm atso hall tnc task or selima up eentrahKd
nltional eeonomies 1$ an envelope within whiclt rhe new
mode of produl:tion eould develop.

Germany as lIte as 1M nineteenth cenlury showed the
n«dSity for apitalisl prodl,ll;tion to have I Rabie nation
Rite. Germany was Rill divided inlO thiny·$ix. SUlldeu
on tM~ of 1M 18A8 revolulion, each originally haYinI
ilS own currency. its own system of tolls and tariffs, 11$
OWll weiaJtlS, land _ures and IocI1 t:01TImunications.

Onrly Ihis ronfusion of smlll st.tes provided .n
.lmost impmctrable barrier to tM developmml of I.rle
KlIle, all-German industry and tr.de. The failurc of the
Gennan bourgeoisie loarry Ihrouah "Ihcirown" revolu
tion, bKausc:ofthcir fear ofthc new working class beltind
tltem, led to th~ tasks beinl CIIrricd out unllcr tltc
ItqC'rtlony of IItc Pru"ian jwtrker.s (landlords) 'round
Bismw:k-....ltosa... tM need to build a modern capilalist
nation.

In Brilain and Fr.nce, on the otha" hand, national
uniftellion had already been subltanlially carried OUI by
1M .bso!ulisl mona.rthies as oneof tM prosrcssive tasks
of Ocvdopin,tM ftame"lWork of Cllpila1iSl dcvdopmcnt.

f'>Ior ...as tM old arislOCfK'Y tM only sc:ction to resist
protras. A seelion of thc CIIpit.lists, who had orilinilly
"ken sociny forward, beeame incrcasingly reae:tionary.
Rielt mcrchants u$cd their inf1ucnec on lite kinas to pin
monopolies in tradc. TItey used IItcir privilqcs to raise
the price of oommoditia.

These reae:tionary capillliRs wcrc opposed by thc
sm.ller mndants, ...hO were for<:cd to fight for frtc
trade, and by the urban masKS. Likc...ise, bil money
Irn<Ier's made their money by lendinlto the nown. and
Ihus were lkp';Ildent on lhe monarchy.

11w:capitalisl dau as a ....hole..-as now RTOII, enoua.h
10 bKi for polilical power. which it nccdcd to rontplete
it~ rc'Volution. Thc Ibsolutisl monarehies, from bani a
~hicld to dcfcnd tlte upansion of trade, had become an
ub~laclc.Thcy had to be done aWIY with; and lMma~
or artiSln~and yeomen wcrc mobilis«llo do IItc job for
thC eapiLalist ela.ls.

CapitaliSl:s measurc their weahh not in land or sliva,
bul in money. Tbc money fortul1C$ found their way into
prodl,ll;tion in tM induStrial revolution, a period ti sianirl
ClInt for mankind as tM agricullural revolution thotlsaJ'lds
of ycars earlier.

Capitalism is a iySlcm of uploj{Qllotr likc fcud.llsm
or slavcry. Its disti1l<:\Ivc fcaturc is thaI ratha" than just
OO(lsull'lina Ihc surplus, thc apitaliRs IrC foro;cd by the
nature oflheir S)'Rem to pIoulJt 1M bulk of it ba.ek into
prodl,ll;tion.

Capitalism Ihus adlieva a dynamic unheard-of in
earlier epoehs. ID$lcad of jllS1 exploCtilll mou pcopIc, as
feudal lords $tt()ve to do IhrOlllh never-mdin& wan,
capilliism exploits pcopIc mou-il dtwWps tM prodwc
tivif)' of lilbour.

In 50 doing it pro...idel lhe possibilit}' of a >OCiny of
abundance, and 50 for doing away altotethn illt the
di...ision between uploiLer and cxploited. h pro ides, in
othcr ...ords, lite possibility of a lIillltf stQIC of society
than eapilalism itself.

C.pitali$m bases itself on the monopoly of the meaN
of prodl,ll;tion in the hands of the n1lina a.p;talisl class.
11w: vast majority of people au cut off from the means
of lifc unless they work on terms die:t.ated by the CllpilaIiR"....Formally, w:qe ....orken scmltO be paid for tM work
they do. In reality they auc:xploited as mudlaslhc feudal
$CI"f or tM sLa...c.

Under apitaJism, labour-power (thc capacity of tM
...orkcr to l.bour) is. commodity likc any other, in lhat
it is bouaht and sold on the markn. It is sold by its owner,
thc workcr, and bouaht by thc o....ncr of money, thc
npitaliR.

Butlabour·power udiffcrmt from OIncr<:ommodities
in Ihi$ respect: it has the unique property of bcilll able
to emit Wliut. This is ill UKfulnc:ss to the Cllpillli:M; Ihis
is why tbe capitalist buys labour-power (cmpioys
worken).

As labour-power is c:onsumcd in produc:tion (as
....orkcr1l are pul to work) vall1c il created far in excess
of what thecapillliR hIS paid (as Wiles) for lhe labour
power. This is lhe 50urtc of lhe Cllpilali"'s profit.

Ir l.bour-pown is to be ....ailablc in tlte market place,
so thai the capitaiisl ean buy it, labour·power must be
~. "GivCD the individual," Marx wrDIC, "the pro>
dlK1ion of labour-power oonsisu in his reprodUCIion of
himself, or hi$ mainlmanc:c". Min Idds immcdiatdy
tl'lll this maintenance rontains "a hisloriClll and moral
ciemmt"_i.c., ....hat a ...orkilll-du.s family ~ui~ for
their maintmantt, and fOf lhe raisilll of chiIdrnt as a
new gcncration of Wile-workers, 'lWi1i depend on SlID
Oards of livina ....hich ha~ beat established IhrOUgh Sl:rua
,Ie as aa:cpIable 10 the workin, dasI in lhat 5OCiny.

Tbc essence of capillliR exploitalion is Ihis; TM worlt.tr
is paid waIl'S not./Of 1Iis/1wr Illbouf bul for lIis/lIt,
/Qbo",_powf_lIis/lltf k«p. The difference is t.ken by
thC eapillllist.

Thus the worker's daily worlt is divided inlO ".-sary
labour" and "surplus I.bour". "11Ic worker performl
"necessary labour" durin, that p;lrt of the day spent in
producinl value ...hich, when sold, 'lWilll:O\ler the C06I of
tM ....lIes. "11Ic worker performs "surplus labour" dur-



ing the remainder of the working day, producing value
which, when sold, will cover the renl, inleresl and profil
whkh goes to the capitalist class.

~apitalism al first strove to iocrease the rate of ex.
ploitation through enforcing repeated increases in the
working day (the workers were usually paid by the day,
however many hours they worked). The capilalists were
able to get away with this becauK of the almost endlcss
t"CRfVrilfmyojlllbourcreated by the destruction of pet
ty production in town and country, and the driving of
hordes of starving poor into the cities.

This meant that workers had to work on almost any
terms dictated by the bosses. But thecapitalist system was
in danaer of killing the goose that laid the golden egg.
Surveys undertaken in Britain during the 11505 showed
a stunted, prematurely enfeebled race of workers unfit
for military service.

In the ninClttl\th etlltury British workers began the
scruggle for the legal1imitation of the working day, whal
Marx cal~ "Ihe first victory for Ihe political economy
of the working class". We must note, though, that
like later reforms such as tbe National Health Service
the Ten Hours Act was also in the long-term interests of
the rulilli class because it maintained a labour supply in
fit condition.

Neverthelas, because of the short-sighted greed of
capitalists, these reforms were only enforced through
struggle in the teeth of ruling-(las$ opposition.

Thus, thwarted from indefinitely increasing the rate of
surplus·value throug.h what Marx called the extraction

-of flNolute surpl14 value (e.a., by increasing the work.
ing day), the capitalists were forced to move to increas·
ing the rate of exploitation throu~h the extraction of
rtlotiw SUrP{14-vlllue.

This means, instead of aettina more hours of labour
out of the workers, they had to raise the productivity of
the workers' labour-to get more output from the same
hours of work.

The more productive labour is, the las of the working
day needs to be devoted to producing the value of the
necessities of life for the workers (their wagcs), and the
more time can be devoted to producing surplus for the
capitalist.

The mOlor of capitalism is competition. Each capitalist
has to undercut his competitors if he is to survive. The
best way to sell cheaper is to produce cheaper. Since
labour-time is the measure of value, that means produc
ing with less labour-time.

Mecha:lising is the main means of continually raising
the productivity of labour. Perhaps the bt$t example of
the process is the one supplied by Marx-the case of the
hand·loom weavers.

The invention of the spinning jenny, and the mass
production of cheaper yarn, led to the mechanisation of
cloth·makina. Weaving, up to then, had still been a han·
dicraft proccss. As demand for weavers expanded in the
early years of the industrial revolution, the hand-loom
weavers were able lU b,C! up tlo<:,r wagcs and btcom<: a
regular 'aristocracy of labour'. For ,capitalism they
represented an obstacle 10 cheap production. Inevitably,
as a rcsult, the power 100m was invented, for capitalist
necessity is the mother and father of invemion.

It would be: quite clear to any casual observer that the
power loom took much less labour·time to produce an
equivalent amount of woven clOIh.

In vain did the hand-loom weavers bid the prke of the:ir
product down. In no way could they <:(\l1Ipete wilh the
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power loom.
At their peak there had betn a quarter of a million

hand-loom weavers. O\"er a generation they were wiped
out, with thousands actually dying of starvation. A much
smaller number ....ere able to get jobs, at lower rates of
pay, supervising the power looms.

That has ever been the way with capitalisl progress.
But in lhis way capitalism has developed lhe famastic pro
ductiv~ powers of modern industry.

Capitalism also develops a form of the state ap
propriale to its own nde. Different forms of stale can
e~ist under capitalism, each corresponding to a different
stale in the development of the class struaaJe-from
parliamenlary democracy to fascism and bonapartisc
military-police dictatOfships of lhe: most \'ariegated kinds.

All these forms of state have one thing in common
in the last analysis they defend private property in lhe
means of production, and therefore lhe rult of capital.
Mar~ and Engels often emphasised that democracy is

the ideal form of capitalist class rule, first because it
enables the capitalists to sort out their differences; and
secondly because it givcs the workina-class panics a
semblance of a say ofTUnning society. ChangCli necessary
for the continued uistence of the system can thus more
easily be: made.

At the same time bourgcois democracy providcs the
most favourable ground for the ....orkers 10 organise to
overthrow their exploiters.

Capitalism has required, as a precondition of its ex
iSlenCC, a new clas$ of propertyless toilers. Throughout
its de'-elopment capitalism has created a bigger and big.
ger pool of wage_workers.

Even since Ihe Xcond World War, millions of small
farmers have been driven from the land in countries such
as France, Italy and Japan. This has been a progressive
step in so far as it tears these people away from the isola
tion and backwardnes~ of rural life, and in so far as it
represents a raisin, of the produClivity of :abour, so thaI
less people are needed to grow food and more can set
their hands to producing other things.

But, at the same time, capitalism has no regard for the:
intercsts of people, and relentlessly searches out surplus
value at any COSt to the masses.

The capitalist world market

As we ha,'e seen, lhough it has neated ntisery for the
masses, capitalism has betn a dynamic syslem. Its aim
and impulse is more and more surplus .'alue.

Thus industrial capitalism strives 10 conquer the world.
Merchant capital had contented ilself wilh exacting
tribute from the uisling modcs of produClion in other
countries; industrial capital, in the nnpires il created after
the industrial rel'Olution, nooded these countries with
cheap manufaClured goods.

These goods nccessarily destroyed the eKisting system
of handicrafts, which was united with agriculture in Ihe
villagcs.

Ellisting societies were forcibly broken up. Morcover,
agriculture was increasingly switched towards the reo
quirements of the world ntarket. Capitalism was beginn·
ingto create a world after its own image.

This process was brought 10 its highcst stage in the: im
perialist phase of capitalist dc,·elopment.

The different phases Ihrough which capitaliSI <:ounlrics
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enlered into relations with pre-capitalist nations-and,
in exploiting them. drew them into the orbit of
capilalism-ean be seen clearly in the case of lndia_

In the lim instance India was eolonised not by the
British government but by the East India Company, an
association of merchants. They made fortunes for
themselves by monopolising Anglo-Indian trade, buying
cheap and selling dear. They also strove to grab the in
ternaltrade of India and under their greedy control the
price of grain sky-rocketed during famines beyond the
reach of the needy.

The period of domination of the East India Company
eormiponded to the requirements of primitive aecumula
tion in Britain. Money fortunes were made by the mer
chant adventurers through unequal exchange. After the
Battle of Plassey, which gave Britain sway over the en
tire Indian subcominent, the Bank of England printed
£10 and £I~ notes for the first time. The conservative
historian, Burke, estimated that plunder from lndia bet
ween 17S7 and 1780 amounted to £40 million. a huge
figure for that time.

British capitalism was not always the advocate of in
ternational free trade. That came later, when Britain had
a monopoly of large·seale capitalist produetion. In fact,
lndian textiles imported into Britain had duties of 70""
to SO"" imposed on them right up to about 1830.

II was only when the Lancashire machine textile in
dumy had built up an unassailable position that restric
tions were liFted because they were no longer necessary.
The Indian market was then flooded with cheap cotton
goods, and its own textile producers ruined.

The fate of lndian society was now bound up with the
development of competitive capitalism. Incidentally,
British capitalism did not hesitate to resort to the most
barbarous methods of imposing their exports upon the
Indians. For instance, the hands of weavers in Dacca were
cut off! Terrible famine stalked the area, and the whole
region became partly overgrown with jungle.

In 18S0 lndia absorbed one quarter of Lancashire
textiles.

After the Indian Mutiny, which began in 1851, the
British rulers saw the need to build up a network of
railways, to allow rapid troop movemenl5, in order to
keep the population pinned down. This marked the begin.
ning of the third phase of the exploitation of India. Ex
port of capital rather than of goods b«ame the predomi
nant feature.

Imperialism

This development wa~ the result of the growth of
monopoly capitalism in the metropolitan countries, in·
volving the fU_lion of finance with manufacwring
capital-the epoch of imperialism, which was analysed
by Lenin. National markets became too .mall for the
giant monopolies a.' they swallowed up their weaker eom·
pet;tors. expanded production to new heighls, and look.
cd for new and protitable area.l for investment.

In the case of India, this prOCC'<., really gOt going at
the end of the nineteenth century when capital was ex
ported (rom "rilain to build up a modern Indian-based
texlilc indumy, mainly under Ilritish ownership.

"One cap,wh\l kills many", as Marx says. Capitalism
de't ro)" not only petty production. bUI also l'Onti nually

bankrupts the weakest of it. own brethren and jettisons
them into the ranks of the propertyless.

This is a two-sided process-progressive in its objec
tive economic content, by piling up enormous produc
tive resources for the potential benefit of mankind: but,
under capitalism, concentrating collosal po,,'er in the
hands of a tiny handful of rich magnates.

A' the end of thc nineteenth century we saw the
deyelopment of monopoly out of competition itself.

The banking system, Marx wrote, ,"places all··the
available and even potential capital of society that is not
already actively employed at the disposal of the industrial
and eommercial capitalists, so that neither the lenders nor
users of this capital are its real owners or producers. It
thus does away with the private character of capital and
thus comains in itself, but only in itself, the abolition,of
capital itself... Finally there is no doubt that the credit
system will serve as a powerful lever" during the transi.
tion from the capitalist mode of production to the mode
of production of associated labour. but only as one ele·
ment in eonnection with other great organic revolutions
of the mode of production itself."
. Capitalism continually requires infusions of money
capital in order for pro tit-making to continue uninter
ruptedly. Once a stock of eommodities has been produc
ed, a single capitalist would either have to wait till he had
sold them before he once again had money in his pocket
to restart production; or he would have to keep stocks
of money-eapital idle much of the time as a reserve for
illvestment when rtttded; he would have to continually
pay money into a fund to renew stocks of fixed capital
which might M idle for t~n or t_nty ~rs.

In reality, a stratum of capitalist hanllers-on develop,
not prepared to invest directly in production, but quite
prepared to lend their money in order to cut themselves
a slice of the pie of surplu$-valu~.So there is a tendency
for eompetition to generate unused reserves of money
capital. These reserves arc eollected in a few rich hands
concentrations of finance capital.

Finance capital initially provided a stimulus to the
capitalist system by gathering and syphoning money
capital into prodtlClion. It did so. ofeoUfSC:, only to cream
off an increasing proportion of the surplus value for
itself.

As Marx pointed out, finance capital also eon<:erttrates
tremendous economic power in its own hands, and ef
fectively integrates the individual manufacturing capitalist
into the requirements of capitalist production as a whole
through allocation and withdrawal of credits.

Imperialism is the epoch in which finance capital has
fused with monopoly capital involved in production.

Under imperialism, while competition between
capitali5ls within the boundaries of the nation-state has
not been oompletdy done away with, l'Onflict has spilt
over into the international arena.

The big monopolies and the banks exported capital
rather than just commodities. A massive programme of
railway building was undertaken in every continent and
clime. Loans were floated for the most far.flung places.
A systematic search was undertaken for every kind of raw
material and mineral resource.

Conflicts now began between national capital blocs.
The struggle was for nothing less than mastery of the
world. War.' unparalleled in ferocity in the history of
mankind broke out for oolonies and a redivision of im·
perial'spoils.

The First World War indicated that capitalism, like



previous forms of class society, had ceased to be pro
gr~i~e. Instead oflakill& prodllC1ion forward, there was
m8SI destrllC1ion and mllSli murder.

BUI at Ihe same time, a new SOl:iety was de~eloping

within_tile okl. The Russian revolution served notice that
the rule of the working class was at hand.

Rnelltio"" ·r." .f w.nil. ell..

The working class is unlike any other "ploited elass
in history. We ha~e seen_how the three-siOed class strug
gle _within slave society nece5$8.rily led to the "common
ruin of the contendilll classes". We lIa~e seen how tile
feudal peasantry were for lIundreds of years incapable
of formulating_collemll revolutionary alternative to tile
system that nploited them.

This failure had 110I'bem lKcidentlll. The peasantty is
an isolated class, _tiered o~er the countryside and fin.
ding it ~ery diffJClllt to combine. But their problem is not
just geograp/).io:aJ, it is at bottom social. For as MaTll put
it, the pea$lIIItry is a clllSli only in one sense:
"in so far as millions offamWes Jive under economi<: oon
ditions of e~istmce that separate their rrIC/iCk of life, their
interests and their culture from those of the other classes,
and PIlt them in hostile opposition to the latter, they form
a class. In $0 far as...tlle identity of their interests hegets
no community, no national bond and no political
organisation among them, they do not form a class."

For the peasantry are smallholders-a class di~ided
apinst itself. They are like potatoes in a saek-destined
for the chipping mlKhi/K' under capitalist Pl"OXrcss.

The working class, on tile other hand, is roncentrated
in gret1t masses by the ~ery nature offaetory produl:1ion.
Unlike the pea$lIII!TY. their only strength lies in colle<,;
tive action. Tlttl:iUjb ooneaJve exploitation, the working
class are trained and educated by capitalism itself to act
115 the sys~\.llave-4illers.

Clpiulilt crisil

Nor is the modern work in, class Jeft to ~egetate at a
modest but constant stancLard of li~in,. Inseeurity is a
condition of their existel!«.

Capitalism has produeal many wonOers irn:ollCci~able

hitherto. It has also produced social disasters in
concei~ab[e under previous forms of society-criSCi tak
in, the form of owrprodur:tion.

In pre-capitalist societies, tile subsistmu of Ihe toilers
was only interrupted by famine-physkal shoMage of
necessities. Primitive people's minds may well ha~e been
dOlled with all sorts of superstition, bUI the spe<,;taele

•__or~p1e 'tarVin" while siuing idly in front of the tools
ne<:essary to make the tllings they need, is a unique pro
duct of our society.
.•Capitalism is sociat PfOdul:1ion. It is social in two ways.
Firstly, it ties the whole world up into one economic unit
through the world market, a worldwide di~ision of
labour .. E~erybody is dependmt on e~eryoneelse for the
things Ihey need.

Secondly it introduces large seale production only
workable by colle<:1i~e labour.
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Yet, at the same time, the 'ystem runs on privull! ap"
propriation and privut~ profit. It is anarchIc-nobody
knows how much of any commodity is needed a\ any
time. The capitalist plans production witllin his own fac
tory, but social production as a whole is unp/unntd.
Mar~ wrote: "Capitalist produetion seeks continually

to overoome Ihese immanelll barriers bUI overeome< them
only by means whi<:h again place the barriers in its wal'
and on a more forrnicLable seale. The real batrier of
capitalist prodUl:1ion i\ capital itself". (Cupi/u/ Vol. 31

"The same bourgrois mind whkll praises division of
labour in tI,~ worhhop, life-long annexation of tile
labourer to a panial operation and his complete subje.:
tion to capital. as being an organisation of labour that
increases its produl:1i~en~-tllat same bourgrois mind
denounces wilh equal "igour every conseiolls allempllO
socially control and regulate tile process of production.
as an inroad upon such sacred tllings as the rights of pro
perly, freedom and unrestricted play for the bent of tile
indi~idual capitalist. It is very char"teristic that tile en·
thusiastic apologists of the faClory system have notlling
more cLamning to urge against a gencral organisation of
the labour of society tllan tllat it would turn all society
into one immense fal:1ory". (Cupitot Vo1.l)

How is 'overprodul:1ion' possible? Tile reawn JX"Oplc
can't JUSt walk into the faetories, and SIan producing tile
things they wam, is bceause they don't own thoS<" fac·
tories: and tile state defends the properly interests of the
ruling dass.

The rulin, dass, for tlleir pari, produce only to make
profit. No profit, no jobs.

E~eryworker laid off by one capitalist means olle less
consumer for another capitalist's goods. So crisi" trig.
,erelI off in anyone major seelOr of the e<:onomy, ean
radiate throughout tile sYStem.

Ctises of mass unemployment are as much a creation
of capitalism as Coca Cola.

The laws of capitalism work, "despite anarelly. in and
through anarchy". Each capitalist is obli',ious to the ac
tual requirements of society for pig·iron or knkker e1ast ic
at any time. Tiley produce whal tlley hope: will make tile
maximum profit, wllether pig·iron or knicker·elastic.
They organise production within their faclory; but anar·
chy reigns in production as a whole.

The possibility of crisis is inherent in sucll a system.
All that socialists want to do is plan production in socie·
ty at large in Ihe same meticulous way tile capitalists do
within each separate factory.

The worker, unlike tile exploited classes in prH'apitatist
society, is a free person-free in thaI he is nOI subjc<:t
to "relations of pl'T!;onal dependence" and can "'ork for
any boss he likes, and frec: from any allachlllent to the
means of subsistence. But the workers' expectatiolls and
feclings of security are continually sllauered b~' plague,
of mass unemployment.

Crisis poses over and over again before tllc working
class Ihe need to change society. Capitalism will ne.'cT
collapse: of its own aC""(lrd. It has to bC' o\·crthrown .

It is a caricature of Marxism 10 suggest tllm the rc\'oht·
tion will be made automatically by workers madc<kl;l;llIte
by tile workings of tile system. It will be ovenhrnwn bl'
a eonsdQUSQnd detumined class, nOl JUSt by a desperale
class.

What is true is tllattlle perpetual insc<:urity of existe",:c
under capitalism will produce a questionin, in III" minds
of workers. JUst as we 1I,,'e to understand nalure;n order
to master it, so workers will ha\'e to understand th" naturc
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of thar ~my before they <.:an ovft1hrow iI.
That i$ ....hy ....e arc producilllthis ""mphlcl.
W~ IuIv~ OUtlined lbe prOlf$ of mankind from

primitiv~ communism 10 capitalism. An objccliV1: look
at the record shows also the world ~ 1uIV1: Io$l:. Chid
Sillilll 81111. an ouuundini dd"mderof Red Indian tribal
$OCifty, mded up miserably as a kind of freak in Buf·
falo Bill's Wild WCSl Show, Ai bc tOUred Ibc Western
c..pitali he .'&5 astounded at the wealth-but also.l1 tbe
pOHTty. He SIIid. "TIle ....hite man (by ....hich. he meanr
thecapitalilt s)'ltem) knows how to produor ....ealth, not
hOVo' to dislribut~ it".

Yet Ihe possibility now CJlisu for a iOciety ....here
enoulh can be produced for ~ac:h to late Iot'IXlfdinltO
their need, The pouibililiC$ poiCd before mankind by
~ier>« and new tcchnology ....ere ForCSftn by Marx over
120 yean ago. In one of his notebooks h~ ....rote:

"No longer docs the worker insert a modir;~d natural
thing a~ middle link between tll~ objcct and himsdF;
ratllcr h~ inserts tll~ procns of nature, transFormed into
an industrial process, iii a means between lIimsdf and
uoorganie natur~ mastering il. In this transformation it
is .. ,lhe devdopm~nl of lhe social individual ....hich ap
pears as the grnt foundation·stone of prodllC'lion and

of '/Weallll. The Ibcrt of alien labour-time, on ....hich the
p,esent is baKd, appears a miserable foundation in f...-c
of this new one. created by 1Ir~sc:ale industry itKlr...

"TIle SUrplllS labour of the mass has a:ased to be lite
condilion for lbe dadopmettl of amem weallh, jllSllS
lhe __"bour of tM few, for 1M dc--.dopml:nt of 1M
human head... TIle free dt:.dOpLl~nl of individuals and
hentt•••lhc p:ncnIl rcdllC'lion of lhe IlCClCIN.I'J "bour of
:IIOricty toa minimum, .'hich then corresl)Ond$tO the a,
listie, $cicntifk. etc., ck\>dOpL'nCnl of tM individuals in
lhe time VI free, and .wlltbc means crealed, for all of
tbcm." (GT'IIIIdris:s:r)

The IKuna people: in the K....h.tIri li~ liVC$ of material
....ant and inldlcclual bac:kwardncsi by our standart:b, but
they know betler lluln 10 make labour for OIhen the
drivinl force oFlheir society. In consequence they work
a week of between 12 and 19 hours!

Now mankind has th~ rcsourtes and te<:hnical means
to reach a soc:i~ty of abundance. The workln, class,
orpniiCd and COfls<:ioui, can ova-throw capilalism and
creat~ su<:h a society-a society whclc people ClIn plan
wllalthey need ..nd want, produ« it, and lhen lpmd the
rnt of the time mjoyinl il. It's as simple.lS tlult.


